AGENDA

I. Welcome, Introductions, and GOCCP Updates  
   Glenn Fueston

II. Chair’s Remarks  
    Jeanne Yeager, Chair

III. Approval of Minutes  
     Jeanne Yeager, Chair

IV. Membership Updates  
    Rebecca Allyn

V. Workgroup Updates  
   • Gun Removal Implementation  
     Dorothy Lennig  
   • Social and Emotional Learning/Healthy Teen Dating  
     Debbie Feinstein  
   • Abuser Intervention Program/Certification & Guidelines Workgroup  
     Lisa Nitsch

VI. Maryland Abuse Intervention Collaborative Goals/Updates  
    LaTisha Carter

VII. Legislative Updates  
     Dorothy Lennig and Michaele Cohen

VIII. Strategic Plan for Domestic Violence in MD  
      All

IX. Old/New Business  
    All

X. Adjournment